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By Albert H. Sohroe&er an& James BL Ccmnom

An eqperbmdal  iweati@ion cm a 3.60~inuh-diameter ram Jet
wa~i conducted in the WA Lewis 200inch euperemio tunnel at
a &oh nmber 09 1.92 to detemine the effeots CS ombuetion on
the performance of a basic normal-dook Uffueer. Total-preesure
recovery with and without combueticmwaa  evaluated ae a function
Crp outlet-inlet area ratio ad fuel flow.

A rapid decrease in peak total-pressure recovery ~8s obtained
with increaeing outlet-inlet arm ratio. Zhia phenomenon ie attri-
buted to an oecillation of the diffuser normal shock initiate&by
pressure pu~ti~framanuneteadycambuetionprocese.  Come-
quently, the peak total-preesure remvery obtainable  with &e&y-
flow oonditiona  could not be attained in the preeeme of ccmbuetion.
Similarresultswere  previouslyrepc&edfarthe  &ock.an&per-
forateaaiffusers.

Several devioes were used in an aft@ either to dampen the
pressure pulmtions OT to ~o&uce a moother combustion process.
The use Crp cones and wire screens in the diffuser, various
combustion-chamber l&ha, and mere& flame holdere resulted
in little or no imprommmdi indifpueer perf-e. Ammked
improvement in dffpuser perfwewasobtained,however,uhena
powdered mqneeium flare W&B used as the Bounce af a smooth oom-
bustion mcess.

The effect aC a ram-jet ccmbuaticm prooees on the performance
cr9 conventional euperacxnio &ffWmrs ha8 been eqerimentally deter-
miaedfromaprel~yfnvestietation~~~tedatthe  WA
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Lewis laboratory in the 20-Inch supersonio wind tunnel at a
Maoh number of 1.92. Beviousrestalts, presentedfor shook&
perforated Wfusers in referenoes  1 and 2, respectively,  ipdicated
that an oscillation cf the diffuser -1 shook, initiated by
pressure pulsations  from an uusteady aabustion process, oaused a
rapid decrease in peak total-pressure  reoovery with inoreasing  out-
let area. Such movement 0s the nom1 shock prevented its loca-
tion at the optimum steady-state  position In the diffuser and con-
sequently the peak total-pressure  reuovery obtainable with steady-
flow conditions could no longer be attained. The combustion prooess
had very nearly the same effect on the performsnoe of both the shock
and perforated diffusers.

Thusthephenomenon~~P  decreasingpeaktotal-pressure  rcecovery
with inoreasing  outlet area was appetrani3.y independent of the type
of supersonic inlet utilizing a stream ocqgession  before the
normal shock. A basio nozvml-shookdiffuserwas therefore used In
the study reported herein to ocunplete the investigation. This inlet
was as~ledi~gemtchanneland~~ed~orQlaressian~the
supersonic air stream exoeptthmughthe norms1 shock. Diffuser
performance was again evaluated in terms of total-pressure recovery.

Several devioes were used in an attempt either to dampen the
pressure pulsations OT to prdluce a smoother caenbustion process.
These deviues included cones and wire screens of varying deneitles
in the subsonio diffuser, various oombustion-chamber lengths, dif-
ferent fleme holders, and another type cf fuel In the form of
povderedms@esiumfl.ares. No attempt was made to evaluate the
combustion perfommnce of the engine.

This investigationwasmsde intheRACAIewis 200inehsupsr-
s&o wind tuaaelat a &&oh number aP 1.92 fo.04. The inlet air
wasmaintainedatadewpointcxf  -15 flOOFandatotalte.mperature
of' 220 So F.

The experimental 3.60.izmh-diameter rem Jet (fig. 1) is the
same as that used in referanoes lard 2, eroept for the diffuser
configuration. UUeadsd62-octansgasolinewas  injected inan
upstream direotion through a 12-gallon-per-hour  diffusing spray
nozzle (rated at 100 lb/sq in. gage) l-ted in the subsoniu &if'-
fuser.and was ignited by means af a spark plug with an acetylene-
gas pilot system.
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The normal-shoak diffuser consisted of a straiept 5' diverge&
cwmnel. In order to observe the shook pattern at the inlet, a
s-ph was used inside the tunnel. When the norm~lshookwas
inside the engi&e, the oalmilated air flow was approximtely
1100 potmds per hour. In eas effort to dampen pressure fluctuaticms,
oones andwtre soreens 09 vsrious densitieswere  installedpmpen-
dicular to the air stream a& amtely 2 inohes upstream ctf the
fuel-spray nozzle.

Other modif'ioations were desigwd to mum a smoother oom-
bustion process. Differant ocmbustion-uhsmberlengthsofagprori-
mately 4.4, 6.3, and 8.5 diameters were
flame holder (fig. l(b))

emploiP. Theoriginal
wasreplaoedbya28 ccmical

7
iral-

gutter flame holder, which was 4.5 inches lcug with a 3 I-inchs
helical pitoh. Theapex& the oonetithe V-gutterswereupstresm.

Putther erperimntsweremade inwhiohtheflsmeholderand
thegasolinefuelsystsrmw~ereplaoedbya~eredmagnesimflaxe.
Thsflaxewas 2 inches indismeterand7$ iraches longandhada
burningduxzttioncf  approximately45  seconds. Blaretestsweremade
at severalfixed-outlet areas  andthe ~essureswerereoorded  cma
multiple-tube mermry mncmter. Total-pressurerecoverieswere
measuredb~ore,during,and~ter~b~ian.

SpbOlS

The following sy3nbols are used in this diecussion:

Ai diffuser-inlet area

A4 projected ram-Jet outlet-mzzle area nomml to free stream

*0 free-stream total pressure

D3 totaipressure  at ocnnbuetion-chamber  inlet (diffuser ox&let)

Wf fuel flow, pounds per hour

OrigimlConfiguration

Total-pressure recovery without mmbustion. - The cold-run
performsme of the nomal-shock diffuser at a Maoh number 09 1.92



is presanted infigme 2. Total-~ssurereuov~ P3/PO is shown
as a fun&ion of outlet-inlet area ratio A4/... Values of A4!n,
may deviate from the true outlet-inlet area ratio because the
measured 4 isnotneuessarilythetrueflmarm.  Therelative
valum,hcmmtr, should be representative aad establish the trenda.
For the nrxrmal-shockdiffuearoperafinglnrdersteady-flowcanditione
at a Mach number & 1.92, the general shape of the curve and the
magnitude ofthemaxtmnn P3/P0 would be erpeoted. This oold-run
perfcmtnnoe oumeisusedas ar&%renceto campareremults  obtalned
with oombustim. It was ~evlouslyasoertained  (referemel)that
the injecrtlon  of fuel without -bustion did not altar the ~essum
rmovery.

Combustionat oonstmt fuel flow and constant outlet area. -
The ~Jme~~talvariationof total-prsssuwremverywithotilet-
inlet Sea ratio etad fuel flou is shove ip figures 3-U 4, respec-
tively. The trends arPthecurvesaresimilartothose inr&%r-
ences land2 far.tbe sh~kandpetiorateddiffumrs. The peak
P3bo was less than the optimum oold-run value arid deoreaeed with
incirased fuel flow (fig. 3) aM lncreersed outlet-inlet m ratio
(fig. 4). Sor constant values at A4/Ai of 0.63 and 0.76, the
marrem in figure 4 have two bmmhes, depmdIng upon whether the
fuelflowwasbeing imreasedordecreased. Whsar the fuel flow was
increaeed beyond the value at the peak P3/Po and again deweased,
*he pegtk P&J cxmld not be realized until the normal shook
oompletelyreentered  the diffuser and the fuel flow was again
inareased. This phencnuemnis attributedtothe inoreaserlmean
fuel-airrstioresultiagfroPair-flar BpiUsgewh~ths noms1
shook is oscillating upstream of the inlet. Rough and unsteady
ocmibustionauda  blurred ehookpattern at the Inletwere observed
for the following operating oonditionie: when the outlet area ~8s
deoreasedorthefuelflouwas  imreasedfromthevalues  at the
P=k P31poi anduheathefuelfluuwm3deczeasedfrcmvalues
be-that at the peak P3&, to fcmn the lower branoh c& the
loop for values & A4/4 of 0.63 and 0.76 (fig. 4). !I!hsse obser-
vations Moate that with combustion the unsteadyflov process
reporf;~in~erenaelalrroappliestoa~l-sb~kdiffner~
llder similar operating c%zuditi~.

A plot of the peak P3/po from both constant-fuel-flow and
ooaetant-outlet-sxearuns is presentedinfigure5asafIanction
of 4/4 with the r&erememrvewithout  ocmbustion. lzlepmk
P3bo deorsased from 0.74 for an A4/Ai of 0.51to 0.60 for an
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Api4 c& 0.92. Unsteady flow assoaiateb ~5th mrnml-ah-k oe~il-
lations and gireesure pulsations frcm the wmbustion mess is
believedtohavs oausedthe desrsase intho pssk P3bo vith
imrmdng A4/%.

The unsteadyflov,whioh~sethisphanamtenon, isthe
resultofprsssursflustuationsthatmayoriginatefrom  three ssp-
arate sources aIf flow disturbfumes: (1) b- vibration when the
tlpstrsam flov is pexrsstly undform (furl&ion of typeaM cite orp
burner); (2) stw vibrations pzoducxd by the dnlet (funstim 09
inletgsametryaudthmttUng systsm;aPb(3)mutualiPterfsreuse
between burnsr and Met (function af the size and the lemgth,of
the sngines),. The results prsaezrtsd hsreinsze ovar-all affssts.
Purther~imsnts shouldbemdsto esparatethesausee  of--
shookosoillatJons andto evaluatsths -e&of whanthedif-
f&er perPme.

Dnprovmsntof dlffus~p#rforssuD e inthe pressme of scmbus-
tion should be possible by either ellminatim  or sffestlvs w
cb the pressure pulsations originating in the oombustion poae88.
Several methods, suchas swemns andoones lmatedupstrsam&the
fuel-spray nozzle, wsre used to dampathe pros- Rulestim.
Urge total-pressure drops were ezqsriensed actross the oones sud
the smeens, but no notioeable improvepaent in &ifTuaer  perfome
with ocmbustionwasrealIzsd. These prel¶minary studies idbated
thateliminationof  thep%essurepuls@ious  inths cosibu&ion
pcooess would be the most sfficiezt method of Improving the dif’f’user
performanoe. Results obtained from severalmodIfioations to the
oombusfio~grocress~ther~orepres~ed.

M&Lfisations to the oombusti~ohmiberrssultsd iaa lateral
shift of the oold-rmdtffuseo:  pszformno eourvetbesause  ofvaria-
tion la friction losses aoross the combustion ahsmbsr and peesure
drop aoross the flame holder. At peak total-pressure remv?ry, the
norm1 shook was l-ted at the opbimnn position in the diffuser
for the given outlet-mea setting aM oambustion-ohamber wmbipa-
tion. -order-to evaluate dWestlythe &festaf Mmbustion-
&mnbermodIfications  001diffuserperfomuzse,the peaktotal-

essure rssoveryvith ocmbusticm is -presemted  for cash outlet-
!Let area ratio as a funution of the oold total-~essure recovery.
Suoha plotforthe  migdnalscopbustion-chamber cm8iguJmtionis
usedas areferensewithwhiohto  wmpa~sresults  obtainedforthe
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OnmIme msulting
nasal-shock stability is then iMioated by a rise

inpsaktotalp~ressureabovether&Mxmce  curve.

Combustion-ohamberlen#h. - Phelmgthaf the combustiarncham-
her TELS altered to determine If its restzaantf'req~ywas suohas
toemplifyccmbustion-pressmepulsations.  The peak P3/Po
obtained for cambustimw&amber length-diameter  ratios of 4.4, 6.3,
anb 8.5 are presented in figure 6 as a function of P3/po without
combustioar.‘ Thedataforallthreecambustion-chamberlengthsfall
approximtelyalongonecurve. This oo&Xmnity in the data indi-
catesthattheresonantfrequency~the ori&mz~lcombustioncham-
her could~~taccountfor the rapiddemease in the peak P3/P0
with increasiag A4/...

Conical spiral-&tar-type  flame holder. - I&reported results
frontprslim~st~esofa l6-inchsubsoniommJethaveindi-
oated smooth operatiazr over a wide range of fuel-air ratios for a
conlcal spiral-gutter-type  flame holder. This type flame holder
wasusedtoreplacethe origi.nslgePePoratedconicalflameholder  in
an attempt to &mpep~ the pcressure
pm3ess. me geak P3h0

pulsations  from the oanbustion
is plotted in figure 6. The data points

for the conical spiral-gutter-type  flame holder fall either on or
slightly above the curve for the origixm1 flame holder and thus
Mlicatea slight~pplovement~diFfueerperPo~ertrsulting
frm a smoother combustion mcess.

Powd6redmBspesiumf~* - Ih order to imestigate the pos-
sibility of eliminating  or altexLng the oontbustion-pressure  pulsa-
tious,aocmplete cSnge Inthe combustionpmcesswas  effeatedby
replac~theflarneholderandthefuelsyste~nwithamsgmsium

Because the burniq rate (heat release) for the flare was
22&cxmstad,thepeek  P3& for eaah A4/+ could not be
obtained. The effect aP this oombustion prooess on the diffuser
peHcmm,nce is shom in fignre 6 in which the valuee of total-
pre8sw.w recovery P3/Po with oombustionare  presentedas afunc-
tion of the total-pcretssure  recovery P3bo without combustion. Data
points for the flares fall well above the curve for the original
ombustion ohamber. The marked improvement in diffuser performnoe
with the magnesium flars is attributed to a moother combustion
prooess . These reeults indioate that the attainment of' the optimum
cold-run total-pressure  recovery may be possible, provided that the
Ip?lessure  pulsationsfromthe  combustionpmcessare  eliminated.

P
8(0

.
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Ansrperimentalinvestigationofthe effects of ocaribustionin
a 3.60~inoh-diameter rem jet on the performno 8 crp a basio normal-
shook diffuser @we the followTng results at a B&oh nmnber of 1.82:

1. Au osoillstion of the diffuser normal shock, initiated by
pressure pulsations  frcna an unsteady ucmbustion prooees, caused a
rapid deorease in peak total-poressure rssovery with increasing
outlet-inlet  area ratio aad fuel flow, similar to that previously
reported for shook s& perforated Uf’flwers. The cold-runoptimum
total-peasure  remvery was not attain& with oombustion.

2. Severalmodifioebtions to the origiml oambusticm chamber
were made in order to elimiraate OT to alter the ~essurs pulsations
froan the combustion pKKIess utilizing 62-o&me gasolins as the
main fuel. The we of cones a&wire screens in the dlffussr,
various ombustiop-chsmber  lmgths, and different flame holders had
little or no &Ye& upon the diffuser performsme.

3. A smooth wmbusfian process resulting from the use of a
powdered magnesium flare produced a mrked inoresse intotal-
pressure reoovary above the ourve of peak total-pressure recoveries
established with 62-octane gasoline.

The results obtafned in this p?elimw investigation 8-y
the need of further experimental studies on ram jets over the rsmge
of supersonic speeds. Cold-test pexfoxmanse data and one--ension
steady-state  oaloulations  no longer seem to mtide suE'fioient baok-
ground ia dlfpuser desi@ for spesifio ram-jet applicatloll beoause
the &araoteristios  of the ocmbustion and dif’fusi~zl  prooesses =e so
intemelated as to nsoessitate complete engine ezperiments  rather
than-the evaluatfonof  themrious ooxgxrentsunder  stiulatedoon-
ditions. Further corroborative evldsnos of the phencmenon reported
must be obtained & the differs& flight I&oh numbers snd Nth dif-
ferent scale models. The possibility of utilizing other types of
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fuel to emhieve 8 emoothv mabustian mess aad the feasibility
at' redesigning the abustion-ohamber and diffuser configurationa
to dampen the pressure ptiLmtiuns  due to ocmbustion should also be
StUdled.

.
LewisPlight PropulsionLaboratory,

19atio33?L1Aati0ory  Camittee for Aeronautios,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Fuel manifold

-outlet-area

flapa)
(a) Schematic diagram ehowing  component parts.

3oll.d pilot cone-
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-Perforated steel

(b) Flane4older detaUe.
Figure 1. - Rxperimmtal  ram-jet model.
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(c) Variable-outlet-area nozzle.

(d) Pitot-static survey rake located
at cross section A-A (fig, l(a)).

Figure 1. - Concluded. Experimental ram-jet model.I
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Figure 2. - Variation of total-pressure recovery with outlet-inlet
area ratio without combustion.
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Figure 3. - Variation of total--pressure reoovery with' outlet-inlet
area ratio for constant fuel flowa.
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Outlet-inlet

Fuel flow, Wf, lb/h
Figure 4. - Variation 0r total-pressure recovery with fuel flow

for constant outlet-inlet area ratios.
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Fiure 5.
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- Variation of peak total-pressure recovery with outlet-
nlet area ratio for original combustion-chamber configuration.
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Modification
0 Combustion-oha+er length-diameter ratio, 4.4
o CombustIor+chamber  length-diameter ratio, 6.3 (orIginal'
0 Combustion-chamber length-diameter ratio, 8.5
v ConIcsl spiral-gutter flame holder
A Powdered magnesium flare

)tal-pressure  recovery without oombustion, P3/Po
Figure 6. - Effect of several combustion-chamber modifications on

total-pressure recovery.




